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A SUBSTITUTE 

Ml of the Minority of the House 

Military A flairs Com

mittee 

C0RB1OTALK 

[.Militant (ienoral of the Army 
Tells His Story to the 

Committee. 

j|t, Was So Noticeably Cautions 

That M WAS Commented 
I'pon. 

|Hoped the War Would Be kmt> 
ed Until It Had Beeil 

iVclaml. 

e lection and Abandonment oi1 

i'ftiuj»s—(itnenil Shafter's 

Expedition. 

MTA-HISOTON. Dor. 2H. — Adjutant 
n. ral Corbin was the tiixt witn» .•» !»•-

• i. tin' w:ir investigating committ<-«« 
I [ wan riifidly questioned r«'uarilimj 

• f»lecti<»n <>f Cuinp AlpT. Va. H«l  

[il'n-d that the removal of Camp Al-
was dictat*«<l by the wcrctary of 

r himself, ami that its original cs-
• >li>him*nt wan recommended by Cap-
• ii S'ltl'iiru of Miles' stnff. 

(k'Uvral Corbin, hail said at the 
i<- it con hi n<»t bea«o<<d ramp ground. 
aiH> there was not sufti< ient rani;e 
rifle practice. H«- ha«l understood 

•m the s^retary of war that (ieneral 
' It s had something to do with ita w-

ti<.n. H" wa.n not certain of Captain 
- shnrn> exact Hiatus, but lit- had un-

r»?.«»d C.iptnin Saburn had been sent 
(ient-ral Miles t.» make the inopec-

• n "f th>' camp site. 
Hid (teueral Mihn protest against or 
ativthim; against the selection of tho 

mpr" he was ankol. 
*• N> »t to iny knowledge," wan the Ml-

t « r. 
Didn't Know the RrMon. 

• i ii' ral Corbin added that ho did Dot 
iovr tin* reasons for tin* discontinuance 

the ramp, <^ue*tioned as to Camp 
"ikoff. < ieneral Corbin said that the 
' and hor^-s that arrived there 
• x'Ut Aug. 7 were those left ln-hind in 
'••S.uth from the exiwditious to San-
• MM and Porto Hico, and that the trans-
; rtation of these had not. as he knew. 

"11<> railroad congestion or interfered 
i any way with the carriage of supplies 

' >r tiie troops subsequenttly arriving, 
denied that the contract with the 

"tii; Island railroad gave cx< lu>ivc con-
"1. and siid that the only restriction 

: i-i'lf in that arrangement was thede-
- rable one of prohibiting excursion 
• •ainerh landing at the camp. He said 
1 li*- reason for its selection was the ex-

I ' fll< lit facilities for water tranjiortation. 
• [•• swiid the camp at Tampa was never 

•—iLTii*-d for anything but a point of 
I 1 niiiarkation and said the tirst com-
! laints he heard from l amp lhoiiuw, 
1 lnckaimauga. were in the press. 

llo|ir<l War Would Ih1 Averted* 

Asked when lie first seriously appre
hended there would 1h» hostilities. («en-
•r;d Corbin said he might say he did not 
"•riuuNly contemplate war until it was » 

for he had hojM>d to the last mo-
"i'tit that it would l»o averted. On 
April 1 u. the army, for one of its size. 
'•vn* well equidped and thoroughly sup-
Plied, There never was an army, he 
Sl>d, b« tter e<iuipp««l, ln»tter clothed, 

fed, or with a lx'tter nn>rah' than 
» ur regular army at that time. lie said 
]>rit>r to tho war there had Wen no coin-
idiiints of refrigerattHl »»r canned Ixn-f. 
#,"1 that they were used by th© armies 
01 the world, and in commerce. It was 
ti" m vr experiment. 

"Seriously Rpeaking," w*hl General 
('"rhin, "I do not think the war depart-
'n»iit contemplated war until it wa^de-
' liirt d by congreM, and appropriations 
NVt r.« thought of, but there were no gon-
•'r"l appropriations except so far as the 
''''l»artment wan able to meet the poswi-

i ^litieu that confronted it." 
I Motlwd Corbla WM Caution* 

Colond Denby, who conducted the 
•"xatnination, her© suggested to General 
' "rhin that he obaervtHl the latter was 
•"•utioiw and reticent, and explained, 
''t is not our object to criticize strat-

That is not our business. The 
Mrntegy 0f the war may Have been right 
n"d may have been wrong. But our ob

ject is to determine whether the war 
department acted effleiently." 

He said when General Shatter's expe
dition started it took all the transports 
it was possible to obtain. The supply 
Was not equal to the demand. It had 
IK'CII planned to carry al>out U3,1)00 
troops at that time, instead of 17,U00 
taken. He referral to the letter of Gen-
»*.*al Miles, dated June24, laying out the 
plan of campain of th« war, and said it 
was not approved. 

THE RKAL FIGHT LATKSL 

Treaty «f VCMCT- Will Re Ratified WtTh' 
j 1.1 tile Object Inn From DrmwrHt*. 

WASIIINOTON. !)«•<•. Clark Howell, 
meinlter of the Dcmoeratic national 
committee from Georgia and editor of 
the Atlanta Constitution, after consult
ing w.th the leaders of both the politi
cal parties at Washington, has Ulo-
graphed as follows to his paper: 

"With the adjournment of congress 
for the holidays the final decision on 
the peace treaty is as clear us it will be 
after a vote has been taken in the sen
ate. Two wt eks ago the matter was in 
doubt; today it is as tertain that the 
treaty will Is* ratified as it will 1>e that 
it is after the vote has l>een taken. 

"Mr. Hryan has been in Washington 
for several days and has conferred fre
quently and freely with the Democratic 
leaders ill both the senate and house. 
He has 

Aii\l»p<1 Hntltl<'i«tinii of the Treiitjr 

and he is out*pok«-n in the ojiinion that, 
aside fiom the<iuestioii of national ob
ligation, it is a matter of party policy 
for the Iiemts rats to throw no obstacle 
li the way of ratification. There ari 
leading Democrats of Imth the senatt 
and house who less than a week a 
were in doubt as to whether or not 
petiiocrats should assist in ratifying the 
treaty; more than that, some of them 
were outspoken in the opinion that it 
was perhaps better to reject it. Today 
many of these Democratic leaders take 
ojten position that the treaty should be 
ratified. The ratification of the treaty 
will not carry with it the assumption 
that all those who vote affirmatively art 
in favor of national expansion across the 
Pacific. Opponents of expansion take 
the view that the 

^unttun of r.x|>an*l«>«» I* Not In\olved 

in the cousi«Vratioii of the peace treaty 
and that after the treaty has been rati
fied and Spain eliminated as a factor of 
the Philippine problem it will lie time 
enough to consider the policy to he pur
sued in dealing with the Philippines, 
ami ju-t here will come the real contest 
of the question of expansion." 

Mr. Howell summarizes the situation 
as follows: 

"As the result of the final encounter 
over the resolution it may be that the 
country will witness the spectacle of 
liadly severed party lines and out of it 
mav be furnished the battle cries 
around which will be formed the lines 
of the next presidential light. 

IOWA~~ 1»KM<H KA1S MBBT. 

Will Be Filed With the Clerk of 
the House by Representa

tive Hay. 

Don't wan 
...For a... OVERCOATS me sou I 

...in the... 

It Provides For a Regular Army 

of Thirty Thousand Officers 

and MM* 

MOD OVERCORTS I TOUT'S THE KIND WE HljlKEl CAN BE SOLD IK (IKY LIGHT! 

We have looked through our otock and GOT A CHILL. Wo have too 
many of them and they must be reduced. There's only one way to do it 
and that is, to CUT and CUT UNMERCIFULLY. Peruse this list, and if P 
you are not tempted to buy, it must be because you are already supplied. | 

Here's lie Cause m iiie Mil! Bur Fmsi-Diuen Prices! Will tou warm Bp?i 

Leading M«tt»lwr« Outline the Fut««l Pol
icy of tho l'Hi ty. 

DKS MoiNKS. I)ec. 28.—About ^ of 
the leading meml>ers of the silver Dem
ocratic partv held a conference in this 
citv during the day. While no definite 
resolutions wen' passed declaring the 
principles of the party as they have 
been changed to meet new conditions, 
an understanding was reached as to the 
issues upon which the party will unite 
and which will doubtless lie HH'^po-
ruted in the next state platform. Briefly M1U11U<<<1 lip TH« .livlaratioiis A.-O^A1.1.< 
to a majority of tho«su m tile cuufcr» m t 

wore lollowsi a 
The nartv is opposed to fusion With 

anv other party. The party is unani
mously in favor of bimetallism, but the 
!^estH.»of ratio will not be given prom
inence. The policy of imperialism or ot 
expansion ami the annexation of Cuba 
and Porto Rico is unadvisable. 

SAG AST A IS WUKSK. 

Conditio* of the SpanWh Preo.lT AffecU 
ttecurltle*. 

MAUKIP, Dec. 28.-The premier. Senor 
Siiga^ta. worse, lie is very foverwh. 

His condition caused ^I"l
r
n,sh njJenor 

securities to fall fromJHU.»_to 55.80. 

CorlUU I'nder Arre«t. 
M.nRiD Dec. Sil.-Th» 0«rli»t 

wvewlof th« Northern 

nrovinceuMKl» number of agitators h»%« 
C arrest**! at Morello. Province o 

'Tc.rU.tbi bS. ar-

rest'.TaU'LAIT'NC'III. province >'{ 

fcrattributiuK arm-. The ro^rtthat 

he tried to do so. but failtd. 

'ifty Thousand Volunteers For 
Present Emergencies—The 

Argument. 

WARHINOTOX, Dec. 28.—The bill for 
the increase of the regular army which 
the minority of the house committee on 
military affairs will offer as a substitute 
for the Hull bill, was drawn by Repre
sentative Hay of Virginia, and is now 
in the hands of tho war department, 
where an estimate is being made of the 
cost of such a military establishment as 
it provides. The bill, as drawn, pro
vides for a standing army of :!0.000, 
12,000 artillery. *.000 infantry, 6.000 
cavalry and engineer, ordnance and sig
nal corps and general staff. To meet 
the existing exigency for troops in 
Porto Rico, Cuba, the Philippines. 
Hawaii and the Ladrones, the 
bill provides that the president 
may issue his proclamation for 50.00O 
additional volunteer tr«>ops to be en
listed for two years. These latter 
troops are te be commanded by officers 
appointed by the president. The or
ganization is to be the same as in the 
regular army, the strength of the differ
ent arms of the servio- to be determined 
by the president. The present volun
teers are to be mustered out within <">o 
days after the passage of the act, but 
volunteer organizations now in the ser
vice shall be given preference for en
listment in the new volunteer army it' 
they so elect within 1<"> days. 

The bill provides that no regular army 
officer who wius in the army prior to the 
war with Spain shall bp mustered.Oti' 
of the sen-ice. 

The Contention of the Miuoritjr. 

Mr. Hay will file the bill and the mi
nority report on the Hull hill with tie* 
clerk of the house. The main contention 
the bill will make for the minority plan 
as against the Hull bill for a standing' 
army of men. is that the future 
of the Philippines and Cuba are yet un
determined. but that if the standing ^ 
armv is increased to 100,000 it will be j 

almost impossible, no matter what may 
happen in the future, to reduce it. The 
report will say that a standing army of 
too.)MM) men will cost the people of the 
United States I'M.000.000. This a ided 
to the $l4."».<MM>.nno for pensions will 
bring the cost of tic military establish
ment up to >.;Uo.ooo.OiM). the largest 
charge in the world for a military es
tablishment. 

The naval establishment would bring 
the total up many millions more. 

Mr. Hay estimates that a standing 
army of :;n.o<Mi with •"><>.(«>0 additional 
volunteers would cost sflOO.oOO.OOO. but 
this charge might be only for two years. 
The creation of a volunteer fcrce for 
temporary purposes would always keep 
it within the power of congress to ad
just the strength of that force to the ex
isting conditions. 

mi 

it 2 111 
izes 

A plain black Melton Overcoat; plain Italian lined; 
plain price; formally sold at $7.25. 

A black or blue all wool Beaver Overcoat; well made 
durable lining. It chills us to the bone; but 

they must go. 

W 3t 
A black, blue or brown all wool Beaver Overcoat; 

Every inch a $13.50 garment. 

Slot 4 mi 
Sizes 

50 
Fine all wool Kersey Overcoats. Have them in black, blue or 
brown. Fancy worsted linings topped off with satin yoke and 
sleeves. We doubt if there is anything on the market at $18.00 
to match them. 

50 

MS fill Sizes 
| A Foreign Kersey blue, black or brown; as you please; satin lined 
I throughout; perfection in the tailor's art has been attained in 

in these garments 

10(6 Bii 
Sizes 

A black Frieze Ulster; plaid lined; 
"Nuff Sed." 

tot 7 mi 
sizes 

018"-

A blue Chinchilla Ulster; our usual high standard 
of tailoring maintained. They cost $-!«; but let's 
forget it. 

50 
A 151aek Frieze Ulster: wool: Italian lined; a storm king in 

I 
| ©wemhing the intra® iaiplies. This is one of the greatest drives 

! ever offered. 

50 
Our prices on Suits are fully as low as the above prices on overcoats. 

MADISON\S LEADING 'CLOTHIERS & FURMSHtRS. 

Chas. Kaufman & Bros. 

Mil.™ FOE MANILA. 

Another (Hre<> i.eave* San I rwncUro to 
<;» l>y Way of Honolulu. 

SAN Ftt.wisi'o. Dec. "Jo.—The ship 
Tacoma has sailed for Honolulu with 
111 army mules onboard. At Honolulu 
the mules will l>e turned out for a few 
weeks exep.'we and then will 1H> re-
shipped along with the-JOO mules and 
horses alreadv in Honolulu, and the 
whole lot will be taken to Manila for 
tile us' of the United States troops sta
tioned there, in addition to the live-
gtock. tho Tacoma carries in her hold a 
large assortment of wagons, dump-carts, 
grading ploughs and other things neces
sary for the work of improving the roads 
in the Philinnin"s. 

n« Hunbnff. 
Foley's Honey and Tar doee not. olaim 

to perform miraolee. It does not olaitn 
to oure all canes of oonsumption or 
asthma, but it does olaim to give oom-
fott and relief in advaooed stages of 
these diseases and to usually oure early 
stages. It is oert*inly worth trying by 
those afflicted or threatened with these 
dread diseases. FKAHK SMITH-

Many a household is saddened by 
death because of the failure to keep on 
hand a Bafe and absolutely oertain cure 
f or oronp such as One Minute Cough 
Cure. See that your little onea are pro
tected against emergenoy. 

COOK&ODKE. 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 
JOHN SCHULTZ Pro prietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a full 
line of 

Frtsti an Gurea meats. 
Fish, fowl and |Game in season, 

Ejrnn avenue. 

What Customers Say About 

OUR - HOLIDAY - GOODS 
AND PRICES 

are indeed very gratifying. People nowadays know a good thing 

when they see it and appreciate a chance to save money. A few 

suggestions may help yon along. 

PRESENTS FOR HEN. 
Traveling Toilet Cases, 

Traveling Manicure Sets, 

Traveling Man's Soap Box#s, 

Shaving Sets. 
Cuff and Collar Boxes. 

Necktie Cases, 

Fountain Pens, 
Pocket Match Safes, 

0igar6, packed 25 in a box, 
Cigar Pocket Cases, 

Cigar Holders. 

We keep ibe choicest brands of Cigars on th® market and 

can suit any taste. 

CORNER DRUG STORE-

Loaos & 

noti 
IKV'illlli 

Soothing, healing, cleansing, De Witt's 
Witch Har.el Salve is the implacable ene
my of sores, burus and wounds. It never 
fails to oure piles yon may rely upon it. 

COOK & ODEE. 

(Jirlsif you want red hps, laughing 
eyes, sweet breath, good health, UN 
Rooky Mountain Tea. 

FRANKSMITH. 

SHOES FOR MEN. 

SHOES FOR LADIES. 
\ > 

J. J. DAHMF CO. 

One of the most useful articles that you can buy for SHOES FOR CHILDREN. 
VII AC DDCCENIa husband.wife or sweetheart, orllort^cMldrenjtor Xmasi <HOES FOR BABIES. 
I M A X  r n t O L l l  I  d a  isanioetmirolShoes or Slippers. We have an elegant 
Alflnv , , l t  seiune our slippers at unusually low prices for,thehohdays. i J.J.DAHL &CO 
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